This Christmas season we
pray that the Lord would
bless you and your family as
you consider giving.
In this catalog you will find true stories of men, women, and
children who have been blessed by the various ministries of
BMDMI. We ask that you would consider taking time with your
family each night to read one story and pray over that specific
ministry. After reading through this gift book, we ask that you
would prayerfully consider if any of the stories particularly
resonated with you. If so, your prayers and Christmas donations
towards that ministry are appreciated.

Santa Rosa Guinope, Honduras

The Emmanuel Home of Protection

Hospital Bautista

Diriamba, Nicaragua

Yilimara was 9 when her mother died
and she went to live with her father.
When Yilimara was just 12 years-old,
her family encouraged her to start
spending time with a 45 year-old man.
Yilimara became pregnant with this
man, and she gave birth to her son,
Bismarck. After being sent to live with
this man, Yilimara sought help.

At 15, Yilimara came to live at
the Home with Bismark. Due
to the abusive circumstances
of her pregnancy, Yilimara
admitted to feeling very
little love towards her son,
who, because of the lack of
affection, was completely
non-verbal and inactive.
The staff at the Home
helped care for Yilimara and worked
with her to help her overcome her
trauma, and she began to flourish.
What ultimately brought the biggest
change to Yilimara and Bismarck’s
life, however, was the time she spent in
discipleship and Bible training. She
read through the book of John with
the other girls at the Home, and

staff reported a change in Yilimara’s
personality and in her relationship
with Bismarck. One night a staff
member went in to check on Yilimara
and found her kneeling beside her
bed, saying her nightly prayers,
with Bismarck at her side. Yilimara
continues to grow and overcome, and
Bismark is now a very verbal young
child, active and excited to interact
with those around him.

Sponsor one of the
young women at the
Home of Protection

$40

bmdmi.convio.net/ehp-sponsorship

monthly

The Good Shepherd’s Chrildren’s Home
Zamorano, Honduras

Early in 2020, we established a Task
Force to help bring some much-needed
improvements to campus of our Good
Shepherd Children’s Home. Nine
people, with over 77 combined years
of visiting the children, were called

Sponsor a child with a
monthly donation
For more ways to give or
serve the GSCH, please visit
gsch.bmdmi.org/kids

to use their giftedness to serve the for success in serving our children.
children and work closely alongside Another fun project that we’ve made
our amazing Honduran staff. We’ve updates to has been our Christmas
been so excited to see a rise in child gift drive, in which we arranged
sponsorships, even in the midst of donors, wishlists, and logistics to
very few teams coming to visit. We’ve ensure each child has a Christmas gift
launched a successful they love. Finally, we’ve hosted three
ongoing
Amazon Task Force teams to help with some
Charity Wishlist to larger projects onsite, as well as vision
help alleviate many cast and hold our first child sponsor
expenses from our trip to give sponsors the opportunity
budget. A new Team to visit with their kids! It has been
Captain Packet was our privilege and honor to serve the
monthly
another project the children we love so much.
Task Force executed
to set up teams

$43

Guaimaca, Honduras

Ramona Pavon came to the Hospital Bautista for a gynecological surgery. Thankfully, her surgery was successful
and she only needed to be kept at the hospital for one night. The morning after her surgery, while waiting to be
discharged, Ramona heard the gospel presented by Chris and our Licensed Nurse, Johnathan. In the room with Ramona
were other ladies who had also had various surgeries, and each of them shared with Ramona and prayed during the
gospel presentation. After Ramona heard about Jesus, she decided to accept Him as her Savior that day. What a joyful
morning it was in that hospital room. Ramona not only received physical healing from the David Rumph Surgical team,
she received the Spiritual healing that we all need in order to have eternal life with our Lord and Savior.

Give to the Hospital

You, your church, or business
can sponsor the salary of a
nurse at our hospital with a
monthly donation.

$50
monthly

bmdmi.convio.net/guaimaca

The Good Shepherd
Christian Academy
Zamorano, Honduras

Elmer is a 15 year-old student who began
attending GSCA on scholarship when he was
5 years-old. In 2020, during the pandemic, it
became clear that Elmer was about to fail
his final year at GSCA. After meeting with
Elmer to see what was happening, we became
aware that our 15-year old student was having
to work to provide for his family financially.
We continued to encourage him to complete
his schooling, so he could provide an even
better future for his family. Through a lot of
hard work and dedication, Elmer was able to
complete his studies and was a part of the first
bilingual graduating class at GSCA.
Since Elmer was able to complete his
education at GSCA, there will be many new

opportunities for him in
the future. In Honduras,
learning English is about
the equivalent of having a
college degree. Now that
Elmer has graduated, his
little sister Zoé is currently attending GSCA and
there are many others like them who are currently
on scholarship, working hard to finish school and
striving for a better future.

Sponsor the education of a
child studying at the GSCA
with monthly support

$35

bmdmi.convio.net/gsca-scholarships

monthly

Guatemala Ministry
Angel is an 11 year-old boy. In the
summer of 2021 he lost both his two
older brothers in gang activity and
his father in an accident -- all within
two weeks. Our Pastor, Julio, began
working with Angel and including
him in Church work with hopes of
keeping him away from the gangs.
During the Pandemic Angel’s
family also lost their home. In the
meantime, the church had been
providing them with a place to live,
but Pastor Julio wanted to build them
a home and proposed the project
to us. Coincidentally, Hattiesburg
Community Church was coming a

month from that time for a short-term
mission trip and were still needing a
project to work on. Like only God can,
He quickly orchestrated funding for
not only the land but also the house.
Things
started
moving
quickly and preparation was under
way. Pastor Julio engaged Angel in the
project from the beginning, not telling
him who the home was for. Despite
several setbacks in the process, the
task of building Angel and his family
a home was completed in 4 short days.
Angel worked right alongside the men
all week, still without a clue that at the
end of the week the home would be

turned over to him and his family. As
the team finished, Pastor Julio invited
the Church out for a home dedication
and then revealed the home was for
Angel and his family.

Support our women’s
sewing ministry

$35

monthly

Support our feeding
program
bmdmi.convio.net/Guatemala

$35

monthly

Thomas Herrington Bible Institute
Las Crucitas, Honduras

Sponsor a student at one of our Bible
Institutes in Honduras or Nicaragua
with a monthly donation
bmdmi.convio.net/bibleinstitutes

$40
monthly

Mount of Olives Christian School
San Gregorio, Nicaragua

Judian began studying at The Mount
of Olives Christian School in 2002
when she was in first grade. She was
very timid, and wore a wool hat to
school because she was going through
chemotherapy and had lost her hair.
As Judian continued through
school, her condition worsened. Her
leukemia caused her a lot of health
issues -- many of which she needed
special treatment for. Eventually,
teachers at the school began to donate
money to Judian’s family to help cover
the costs of her treatments that her
family could not afford.
After turning 15, the public
hospital could no longer care for
Judian. It was then that a sponsor from
the US began sending money to pay
for her health insurance so that she
could continue getting health care.

Despite the difficulties in her
life, Judian always continued her
education, and in 2012 she graduated
from the Mount of Olives
Christian high school. Her
schooling at the MOCS inspired
her to continue her education
through a university. After
graduating in 2019, Judian found

Sponsor the education
of a child studying at the
Mount of Olives Christian
School with a monthly gift.

bmdmi.convio.net/mocs

$50
monthly

a job working in the Diriamba hospital
laboratory, inspired by her desire to
help others through medicine.

The Bible Institute currently has
11 young men enrolled as full-time
students. One of these students is Jose.
Jose makes huge sacrifices to
be able to study at our Bible Institute.
Every Monday he leaves his home
at 12 p.m. to start walking -- he then
walks for 2 hours to get to the only bus

station near him that
will get him to Las
Crucitas.
In addition to the
tiresome journey he makes, Jose has
had to make sacrifices in his family
life as well. Jose comes from a catholic
background, and his family members
are all in complete disagreement with
his choice to be an evangelical pastor.
They had hoped that he would be a
Catholic priest. However, Jose’s desire

to follow the Lord’s calling on his life
has not waivered, and he continues to
study the Word at the Bible Institute
despite these challenges. In response
to his family’s lack of support, Jose has
simply said again and again: “I want to
serve my Master.”
Jose’s preaching has improved
greatly since he first arrived at our
Bible Institute. Our prayers for all the
students is that God will use them in
many mighty ways.

Dwight Carr Bible Institute

Diriamba, Nicaragua

Daniel Espinoza started as a student
in our Bible Institute who came from
San Blas, which is a small village in
Nicaragua.
After passing the three-year
program that we have for church
leaders and pastors, Daniel felt called
by God to become a pastor. With
his wife, young daughters, and the
training and education he received
from the Bible Institute, he moved to
el Madroño. This village is not an easy
place to live, but with lots of prayer
and the Scriptural knowledge he had
gained, Daniel started a church there.

It is evident that the Lord is
using Daniel’s church to multiply
His disciples. Three of the men
who worship in Daniel’s church are
now students at the
Bible Institute and
are a great support
to their church and
the ministry Daniel
does as pastor. When
we are training our
students for ministry
at the Bible Institue,
we always pray that
our students will be

able to effectively evangelize and
that they would multiply the Gospel
through discipleship.

But who am I, and who are my people, that we
should be able to give as generously as this?
Everything comes from you, and we have given
you only what comes from your hand.
1 Chronicles 29:14 (ESV)

Christmas for a Pastor

Provide Christmas food and gifts for
one of our Pastors and their families
bmdmi.convio.net/pastorschristmas

$100

Join our MAP Program
Mission Advancement Partners

Help map out a course for missions. By joining our program, members help bridge the gap and
ensure that the work of Christ through BMDMI continues. Any giving received through our MAP
program helps contribute monthly to our general budget. With three different levels of giving to
choose from, each member also receives gifts and benefits for their commitment based on their
choice of partner type. Please visit bmdmi.org/map to join.

Friend

BMDMI Friend T-Shirt
$200 discount on Team Fees
5% discount on BMDMI merchandise

Ambassador

BMDMI Polo
$400 discount on Team Fees
10% discount on BMDMI merchandise

$50 - $99 per month

$100 - $499 per month

Stakeholder

$500+ per month

BMDMI Golf Polo
$600 discount on Team Fees
15% discount on BMDMI merchandise

Thank you for reading through this Gift Book and praying for our ministries. If you felt the Lord
encourage you to give financially to any of the ministries in this catalog, please see the link attached with each story, or see below fotr more options.
For the privacy of individuals mentioned in these
stories, some pictures in this catalog may depict other
people from BMDMI events and trips instead of the
mentioned individual.

Send a check to the following
address. Please make a note
including the gift recipient.

BMDMI
11 Plaza Dr.
Hattiesburg, MS 39402

Visit our online catalog at
bmdmi.org/catalog
Call our office at
601-544-3586

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, to the end of the age.”
Mattew 28:18-20 (ESV)

MORE THAN MEDICINE
bmdmi.org

